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He raid thel any scheme lowing, Sir George eeid, were th« average «dromiw toAccording to e recent diapetcà Iroon Ms psopjead onlonlnl 
Johnnewburg. the largest diatonnd decided epos will heve In he referred sot only to the elec- hoepi'al, atdoog «hetainsrs and non aUtaieere reaper -
ever dieoovsrsd hse been touod sear terne of tbs self governing celaniae bet te tbs electorate lively per 1,000 per month:—

each sp- Regimentl**t. Pretoria, asd the 6od bar, reused ol Great Britain,'hacaura
1 great eiciteeeent in the Trenevsat pral he doubted whether the people o< the greet colon». ,

capital. Theatone ie laid to weigh 3.03a carats and to he would leave their represeeteli iee st the cosleresce entirely II.
a pure white diamond of good quaUty. It is locally valued unfettered. He hoped the daemon ol the empire, when it jjj
et $3,500,000 or $4,000,000. The Inmoos Koh-i-nor weighs came, would be n dsdeioe tree which no single part would у ' „ 6a
only 113 carats, though it is said to have weighed 900 ever he tempted to withdraw, which would remain lor all v[. 34.54
before it was cut, and IS valued at $600,000. The largest time to mark a step ia the further consolidation ol the VII. < 3034
rough diamond previously,known was found in Brasil in King's dominions, without which it was quite impossible Taking the avernge hi the seven regiments, the admissions
the eighteenth century. It weighed t,68o carats, ol fourteen that such a vast collection of different eommuoities should per 1,000 were : abstainers, 49.33; non-abstainers, 93.37.
ounces, was seat to the Court ol Portugal, to which nation here their full share in carrying forward civilisabon and The great differences among-t the numbers ol admissions
Brésil then belonged, and was variously valued by esperts the freemem of humanity. under both heads in diSereat regiments may. Sir George ex-
away up in the millions, but it turned out to be worth only • a • plained, be accounted for by the great variations In the
$39000,000 as it was not brilliant. The famous Koh-i-noor Probably the best informed and healthfuloess of different stations in India. There is, how-
or "Mountain ef Light," it a Crown jewel, end is always on The Prospect wisest subjects ol the Czar would ever, one constant principle running through all—via, the
exhibition in the Tower ol I-ondon This stone, interesting hesitate to predict what a few months greater amount of sickness among non-abstainers than
alike lor its historical associations and for its intrinsic la Russia may bring forth in the social and among abstainers Among the speakers on the same oc.
beauty, was according to Indian tradition, obtained before political-life of their country. How casion was Lord Charles Brresford, and this, among other
the Christian era from one of the mines of Golconda. From much more difficult must it be for foreigners and strangers things, the gallant admiral said. When 
the Rajah of Oojein, who seems to have possessed It at the to forecast Russia's immediate future I There appea-s how- man 1 was an athlete. I used to box s great deal, ride 
beginning of the Christian era, it passed to successive Sov- ever to he a pretty general conviction on the part of intelli- steeplechases and races, play fbotbal', and go through ж 
«reigns of Central India, and in the early part ol the lour- g-nt observers, inside and outside of Russia, that the- pres, number of competitive sports and pastimes. When 1 pat 
twmth century was added to the treasures of Delhi by the ent situation* pregnant with the gravest couthJencies. ™v£ drank аГпуП«&”рЬ^ОТог^Тя“иоГ1ьГ5!^;к 

Patsn monarch Aladdin. It remained m the possession of The events which occurred in St. Petersburg on Sunday, reason tha» I felt 1 could get fit quicker without taking any 
the ruling families of the empire un til the eruption of the January за, end which have been paralleled on a smaller stimulants; now I am an older mao, and have a position of 
Persian oonqaeror, Nadir Shah who saw it glittering in the «rale in Moacow and other cities of Russie, are regarded as responsibility, often eniailine quick thought and da-
turban of the vanquished Mohammed Shah, and propraing events of no ordinary significance. An immediate révolu- “££ ££Ью the fiZZh.m'ZïbZZZІ^мІк 
•a exchange of headdress as a mark of friendship, bora it tion is not to he expected. The people are with- it wrong to drink, but simply because 1 am more ready fee 
away with him, and gave it the name bv which it is ont arma, the sea sow ef the year is unfavorable any work imposed upon me dav or night; always .fiesh. 
stilt known. After the easaseiaation of Nadir it pawed so popular dwnoaatrariewa. sad the iron hand of etevnys cheery,rand in good temper. Bad as intemperance 
through the hands of Ahmed Shah ofCabool to Shah Shu- miliUry power is able for the pnaent to supprara the in- ^п^цІТтргоиГтеп'.^п'wtaMt‘tgo* 
jab, who paid it as the price of his liberty t« hie conqueror, sunectiooary outbreak of the unarmed people. Bat it “lq the fleet which I have the honor to command," he wïnt 
Ruajvet Siagb, the “lion of the Punjaub," in 1813. On the мета certain thet the con try la palpitating with revol- on to say, "I let men go ashore on every possible occasion, 

lino of the Punjaub to the East Indian Company's utioaary sentiment. The damwad for political reforms has and the pnv.lege has teen well repaid, tilbe kave bveak- 
territory in ,849itwas .stipulated that the, Koh-i-noor found voice as neve,^ before. Th. t.m. ha. com. when the ih? n“l^°hon,”: mfo?m m^thal t«y brad* 
should be surrendered to the Queen of England, to whom it peopfe » ary I* fcssdsm ежа no longer be repressed and the man intoxicated in the streets, and the improvement is meat 
was accordingly delivered by the company Inly 3,1850. At attempt to ailes*» th* birth crim ol this new democracy satisfactory." 
this period its weight was 186 carats. The diamond so will
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the death of the hoary autocracy which 
long ia the possession of the Sultan of Maten, of the Island enslave 140,0001*00 of people in the name of the 
ol Borneo, is remarkable tot its sine and purity. It weighs Romanofs. Nicholas П. dray ha a well meaning 
367 carats, and should be worth at least $3,300,000. It in man who, il he bad the stosraary ability and cour-
shaped like an egg, with an indented hollow in the smaller age, would la serai ran* ha a lather to hit people. . In the Transvaal, the introduction of Chinese labor the
end. It was discovered at Landak. The Or loi diamond. But it seeraa quits certain that he is a weak man, returns for the pest year have come
purchased for the Empress Catherine II!, ol Russia, is about the Slave'end the tool ol the bureaucracy, and sca'cely well up tigthe highest mark reached before the war The
the rise ol a pigeon's egg, and weighs 195 carats. It is raid more the real ruler of Russia than are the people who vain- output for the year 1899 was £15,728,693. Th» tftaoering
to bev* formed the eye of a famous idol ia a temple of ly cry to Mm lot the 'redress of their grievances. So far as year the war r.ducrd it to a million and a half sterling and
Brahma at Pondicherry A French deserter" robbed the strikes am concerned, they do not in themselves afford in 190г the gold product ol the country amounted to only a
the pagoda olthis valuable stone. After passing through the rufert much caatt for anxiety. It it only when the little over a million. In 1902 the output had inrrensed to

J the hands ol various purchasers it came into the powesekm revolutionists unite with the strikers and take advantage 4u»r<er millions, and during the past year it
, «N Grrak merchant who received lor it from the Emprees ol the situation to create a great popular demonstration, ChiieJ no doub^rontribuild” іГіto'lZZL

$450,000, an annuity of $зодоо and a title of nobility. The adding to the demand for the redress of industrial griev- which the >ears record shows, as the Chinese are much more 
Austrian diamond is of a beautitul lemon color, and cut in anoes an insurrectionary cry lor political reforms, that the industrious and reliable as workers than the Kaffirs There
row; its weight is 139 carats. Its value ia lera than it would danger point ia reaehed. It ш said,whether truly or not we 7*,.m,Jch opposition both in South Africa rod iu England
ba hut for it. color and th. form in which it isent, ranking caanot tell, that the authorities in St. Peteraburg, by time- ,he .‘gJ^S^undm which^h^.Thrid^y'lb”

» M worth $500,000 instead of $750,000. ly action, might hove repressed the agitation and prevented era implies a condition differing little from slavery. And
* « hloodshed-but that they deliberately permitted the outbreak it now appears that from » business roiot of view the ex.

* to occur that they might severely punt* the agitators and périment has not been very satisfaciory. Naturally the
It is announced that the British Par- thus teach them what they held to ha a needed lesson. ' Kaffirs have not taken kindly to the introduction of the 

British Rallies Kament is to be txmvened on Febru- Probably, by tempering severity with a measure of ooncra- Mongolians, and the bad feeling between tire netives and 
The session will be or>ro*d sioo, the Government will be able lor the present to sup- the imported workers has broken nut in fierce and bloody 

.. . , ... . press the outbreaks., The revolutionists, it may be expected riots. The result indeed has proved so unsatisfactory that
by the King personally with fqll state ceremony. The will conclude that the time to strike has not yet »rrived, it has been judged wise to suspend V e bringing in df 
unusual lateness of the date of reopening is interpreted to and a measure of external calm may be restored. But'fthe Chinese laboreis.

£res of revolution wjM continue to smoulder beneath the
surface and un lees the Csar and his advisors shall heed the Агг«гЛі*» .____ Л £ . . warnings of wisdom and grant substantial concessions in . w . , g st t cs wbic a cor-

Balfour has definitely promised the first place m its lfgis- the direction of coeetitutioeal government, it is not unlikely A Wonderful respondent of the Associated Press
lative programme. Recent speeches of Ministers confirm that, within a few yearn at meet, an upheaval will take says that he obtained from the Chief
the belief in an early dissolution of Parliament, and it place ia Russia which will make itself felt far beyond the Record Surgeon of General Oku'e army, the

likely that, unless previously defeated, the Govern- e a d^tf^îhî? itT dHгecor,, of ,be JaPraw ar%v in «*»-
t will find a pretext for formally dissolving Parliament ficu|t> if not impœsilMe, to form any emirate idea of the rDCe to веиега1 he**lth and freedom from fata! disease is al-

towaris the end of March. The fiscal querftfon, continues existing situation as it relates to the attitude of the rulers together remarkable. According to the statistic*,
to absorb attentioo. Right Hon. G. J. ОовЗЬто, speaking toward the people but if some renorts are jo be credited rold. there have been in the entire army, since the landing
at Cambridge January sy.iflUd be understood Mr. Balfour’s ***** $КІР^^>мКип^ ÏZd ihL on Mfv б- оп1У f°rt.v dea'hs from disease Vo to December
fi.tal fioliev but be did hot underatand the method by "*??*“ .‘îA11**, ?*ce,Sg-<,.t .. a4 642 eases of disease had been Iraated. Of thvra forty
.к^-^ІЛго" і, TwÎTLesrarv Omt Z № «*• P»1'*'»' retultcd fatally ,8,578 patients recovered. 5 609 -era rant to
which he would carry it out. It ei necessary the refera. Japan, and the reniaimbr were undergoing uesiment when
colonies and the mother country should staad together. He • the figures were compiled. It is be'ieved that such a record
considered that the attitude of the colonies at the present Sir George While, V. C.. famous as the is without parallel in the history of warfare.-There were only

The Abstainer s hero of Ladysmith and now Governor p eases of typhoid and 342 -f dysentery, while of Beri-
r>f f'ihrallar inFakinix at a JPmngMnrB B V ('1*ГЄ*ЄГЄ 5-07° The о(^Г Cases of disease were BOt
of Gibraltarfpeakmgata temperance serious. Sixteei. oer cent, of the mounded died, nineteen re- 
meeting not loeg since, gave some in- covered in the field, and sixtv-five per rent were sent tn 
terestingfacts and figures concerning Japan. Eighty-five per cent, of-the wounds were inflicted

4v rîfle shots, eight percent, by artillervand seven per ceat. 
by cold steel. The largest percentage of recovery was in the 
case of chest wounds Most of the recoveries were due it 
ІІ laid to the small calibre of the rifle bullets.

For the past two or three yeatx there 
Geld Production has been a rapid increase in tke gold 
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that the Government does not propose to press any 

redistribution till, but to give the aliens' bill which Premier
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lunctuts waa moot сфптетЬЬІа. They showed no traper
no impatience, do aigus of a threat, which ought never to 
heve been mark, that uniras we made certain concessions 
the bonds between them and the mother country would he

Ho asked his audience not to allow temperance in the Bdny I* raven regiments quartered in dif- 
judgmrst to be coerced by that kind ol talk, feront pelts ol ledie end «elected r hie By on eccount of the 

Premier Balfour-speaking at "Manchester made reference to large number of total ebetninsks borne on their rolh, the fop
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